Vacancy:
Optometrist
Ref: 2019-07

Comprehensive Community Based Rehabilitation in Tanzania (CCBRT) is a locally registered organisation first established in
1994. It is the largest indigenous provider of ophthalmic and rehabilitation services in the country. CCBRT aims to be the leading
provider of accessible specialized health services in Africa and serves as healthcare social enterprise and through development
programmes the community and the most vulnerable. Committed to preventing lifelong disabilities wherever possible, CCBRT is
also engaged in extensive maternal and newborn healthcare (MNHC) activities including obstetric fistula repairs and is currently
constructing a Maternity and Newborn Hospital.
Are you the person we are looking for to play a key role in Optometry Department as Optometrist?

The role
Refraction for all Inpatients and Outpatients, performing both objective and subjective refractions for all patients, evaluating
refractive error and documenting in respective files correctly and also performing additional tests and examinations required.
Assisting colleague optometrist in their daily routine work, correctly adhering to the protocols and guidelines in place linked to
patient examination as per professional norms confined to government optometry act. Knowledge to use different type of
ophthalmic equipments, handle carefully and Keep safety covered after use, Maintain clean working environment.
Identify emergency patient and facilitate accordingly, Provide guidance to patients in terms of patient flow through the eye
department, Co- ordinate between OPD and refraction department, Instructing optical sales staff in regard to special
prescriptions, handling patients with complaints regarding glasses and provide appropriate assistance.

The candidate











Diploma in Optometry with 5 years experience or degree in Optometry between 0-5 years of experience
Training in pediatric Optometry
Computer literate
Good Communication skills both verbal and written
Interpersonal effectiveness
Analytical
Critical thinking
Integrity- honesty.
Confidentiality
Patient service excellence

If you are interested, please submit your curriculum vitae with 2 references, a full overview of type of cases performed as
practitioner, and a cover letter telling us why you believe you are the right person for the role, and why you want to work for
CCBRT in particular. We are an equal opportunities employer and encourage people with disabilities to apply. Please send your
application via email to: recruitment.ccbrt@ccbrt.org
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